


THE sarawak road trip guide 

砂拉越自驾游

Best Featured Road Trips  自驾旅游攻略精选



KUCHING 古晋

MAP

REGION 区域 TOURIST ACTIVITIES
旅游活动

Various
各式车型

TRAVEL SEASON 旅游季节

All year round
全年

DISTANCE 距离

TRANSPORTATION MODE 车型

13

摄影、人文体验、船游体验、野生雨
林生态探索、徒步健走、美食体验

Photography, cultural experience, 
boat tour, exploration of wild 
rainforest ecosystem, hiking, 
food experience

砂拉越南区  

Southern 
Sarawak

km 公里
63.5

距离古晋约28公里的峇哥，是本地人与外地人探索野生雨林生态绝佳的观光之地。

Located about 28 km from Kuching, Bako serves as an excellent spot for locals and 
foreigners alike to explore the wild rainforest ecosystem.

Kuching-Bako 
Day Trip

古晋峇哥1日游

Southern Sarawak 砂拉越南区
01  Chopstick Garden 

筷子园 
1.5514811574830252, 
110.371897034845

02  Warong Nusantara  
1.5515455068927895, 
110.37141960044993

Top Picks of Restaurants 餐厅推荐

03  The Raintree Restaurant 
峇哥海鲜餐厅  
1.664228607824087, 
110.4317240740946

04  Muara Tebas Seafood  
青山岩海鲜 
1.6458605941564335, 
110.48383173860002

05  Sin Soon Lee Seafood 
新顺利海鲜 
1.6458754862217362, 
110.48400712268827

Kuching Old Courthouse  
古晋旧法庭

Borneo Convention Centre Kuching  
婆罗洲会展中心古晋旧法庭

Ching San Yen Temple 
青山岩

Bako National Park 
峇哥国家公园 

ICOM SQUARE

095 096



Kuching Old Courthouse  古晋旧法庭
1.559603398862663, 110.34482125458058
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DEPARTURE 

出发

ICOM SQUARE 
1.55156695650102, 110.37261318614276

Located in the commercial district of Pending, ICOM Square is an ideal place 
for food lovers, where visitors can find affordable cheap eats, halal restaurants, 
Chinese cuisine, Japanese restaurants, bubble tea shops, etc. Departing from 
Kuching, you will arrive at ICOM Square via the Pending district, and will pass 
by the Isthmus Bridge, Borneo Convention Centre Kuching and Kuching UCSI 
Hotel along the way.

位于朋岭的商业圈，是寻觅美食的好去处。这里设有平价的饮食坊、清真

餐馆、中式料理饭店、日式餐厅、奶茶店等。

从古晋出发，途径朋岭区至目的地。沿途会经过 Isthmus 大桥、婆罗洲

会展中心、古晋 UCSI 酒店。
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Borneo Convention Centre Kuching  婆罗洲会展中心
1.5626684351857754, 110.40560420827906

The first dedicated convention and exhibition centre in Borneo with spacious 
design and modern facilities, the Borneo Convention Centre Kuching is an 
ideal venue for conferences, exhibitions, talks, banquets, cultural performances 
and other events. It also houses the Raintree Restaurant, one of the top dining 
restaurants in Kuching which is open to the public.

首家会展专用中心，宽敞的空间设计和现代化的设施，适用于会议、

展览、讲座、宴会、文艺表演等活动。中心内设有餐厅 Raintree 

Restaurant，是古晋著名的餐厅之一，开放给民众。

02 Bako  峇哥

Bako National Park  峇哥国家公园 
1.7166771675027523, 110.46664746204901

Located on the Muara Tebas Peninsula, Bako National Park was 
established in 1957 and is the oldest national park in Sarawak. Bako 
contains a wide range of vegetation - swamp forests, scrub-like padang 
vegetation, dipterocarp forests, steep cliffs created by millions of years of 
natural erosion of the sandstone, rocky headlands, sea stacks and more. 
Visitors to Bako can see a variety of wild life and plants, such as proboscis 
monkeys, silver langurs, Borneo bearded pigs etc.

坐落在摩拉特巴斯半岛，设立于1957年，是砂拉越历史最悠久的小型国

家公园。拥有广泛的植被——沼泽林、磨砂状平原、龙脑香林，以及历

经千万年的自然侵蚀所形成的悬崖峭壁、岩石岬角、海栈等。可以观赏

到各种野生动植物，如长鼻猴、银叶猴、婆罗洲须猪等。

1. Visitors are advised to wear appropriate outdoor attire.
2. It is recommended to hire a national park guide.

1. 建议穿戴合适的户外行装。
2. 建议聘请国家公园向导。

8:00am - 4:00pm

bakonationalpark.my

Monday to Sunday
周一至周日

Bako National Park Boat Jetty  峇哥国家公园码头
1.7197028201620148, 110.44668641115022

As there is no direct road access, a boat ride is the only way to get to the 
national park. Upon arrival at the Bako National Park Boat Jetty, in Bako 
village, visitors are required to first register and purchase boat tickets at the 
ticket counter. It’s a 30 minute ride from here to the park.

没有道路可直通，乘船是唯一的途径。抵达峇哥国家公园码头，先前往

售票处登记和购买船票。从码头出发至峇哥国家公园费时20分钟。

8:00am - 4:00pm

1.  Bring a pair of slippers that you can change into when walking to the shore to catch 
the boat to prevent your sneakers from getting wet. 

2.  There is a parking space at the boat jetty.

1. 携带拖鞋替换，以防在徒步至浅滩处乘船时将运动鞋弄湿。
2. 码头外设有停车场。

+6011-2513 2711 

Monday to Sunday
周一至周日

You can contact in advance to inquire about 
weather and sea condition.
可提前联系，询问天气和海况

photo by ICOM Square’s

097 098
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03 Ching San (Green Hill) @ Kampung Muara Tebas 
青山 @ 甘榜摩拉特巴斯

Kampung Muara Tebas is a Malay fishing village which retains a rustic 
feel. “Muara Tebas” means “an opened-up estuary”, as interpreted 
by the local Malay community. What is most unique about this fishing 
village is that there is a Chinese ttemple, the “Ching San Yen” Temple, 
or Green Hill Temple perched atop a small hill in the village, and several 
seafood restaurants run by the Chinese. Visitors can get a good sense of 
harmonious atmosphere from the peaceful co-existence of the Malays and 
Chinese people.

一座淳朴的马来渔村。「Muara Tebas」被当地马来社群解读为「已经

开辟的港湾」。渔村最大的特色是村子内的一座小山丘上有座华人庙宇

「青山岩」以及数家华人经营的海鲜餐厅。在这里，可以感受到华巫裔

和谐相处的生活气息。

Ching San Yen Temple (Green Hill Temple)  青山岩
1.7197028201620148, 110.44668641115022

“Ching San Yen” Temple is an old temple with a history of at least 200 years 
and is popular with worshippers. The temple is also a historical witness of the 
settlement of Chinese in Sarawak when they migrated to South East Asia.

香火鼎盛的「青山岩」是一座拥有至少200年历史的古庙，印证了华人南

下来到砂拉越，并于此落脚的历史事迹。

6:00am - 5:00pm Monday to Sunday
周一至周日
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Southern Sarawak 砂拉越南区 KUCHING 古晋

14

古晋石隆门3天2夜游

MAP

Kuching-Bau  
3 Days 2 Nights Trip

古晋往西有一条值得一访再访的旅游、摄影路线——天空之窗所在的石角、石隆门

的碧湖、风洞、仙洞，还有背靠瑟冷布山的新尧湾，适合一趟三天两夜之旅。

This is a sightseeing and photography route to the west of Kuching worth visiting 
again and again – one that covers Batu Kawa town where the Sky Window is located, 
the Blue Lake, Wind Cave and Fairy Cave in Bau, and the Siniawan town with Mount 
Serembu as its backdrop. A perfect itinerary for a 3-day-2-night tour.

km 公里
117.6

REGION 区域

摄影旅游、人文体验、农场体验、
船游体验、徒步健走、探洞体验、
美食体验

Travel photography, cultural 
experience, farm visit, boat tour, 
hiking, caving, food experience

TOURIST ACTIVITIES
旅游活动

Various
各式车型

TRAVEL SEASON 旅游季节

All year round
全年

DISTANCE 距离

TRANSPORTATION MODE 车型

砂拉越南区  

Southern 
Sarawak
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01  Borneo Happy Farm  
婆罗洲加兰依农场 
1.4311420924782015, 
110.26046254415043

Hotel & Resort 
Recommendations 
住宿推荐01  Bus stop noodle 

巴士站旁哥罗面 
1.5110666593632327, 
110.26884859999403

Top Picks of Restaurants 
餐厅推荐

02  Boli Asuh Siniawan  
1.4463874533085053, 
110.22036623169413

03  The Bikalan   
1.446599, 110.219669

Blue Lake 
碧湖

Fairy Cave 
仙洞

Kuching Old Courthouse  
古晋旧法庭

Guang Loong Temple   
广龙宫天师爷庙

Sky Window @ 
Batu Kawa Riverbank Park    
天空之窗 @ 石角河滨公园 

Borneo Happy Farm 
婆罗洲开心农场

Sumiran Eco Park & Resort 
苏米兰生态营

Serembu Eco Park 
瑟冷布生态公园

The Rainbow Bridge
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DEPARTURE 

出发
Kuching Old Courthouse  古晋旧法庭
1.559603398862663, 110.34482125458058

DAY 01
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Sky Window @ Batu Kawa Riverbank Park  
天空之窗 @ 石角河滨公园
1.5081050942656824, 110.26848604399034

One of the most remarkable landmark buildings in recent years. Its 30-metre-
high observation deck commands a fine view of Batu Kawa city and the 
Sarawak River.

近年来备受瞩目的地标性建筑之一。高达30米的观景台可俯瞰石角市貌

与砂拉越河风景。

Batu Kawa  石角

Located by the Sarawak River, Batu Kawa is a small town inhabited by the 
Hakka Chinese dialectal group. Before the construction of the Batu Kawa 
Bridge, the local residents of this bustling little town relied on sampans 
to cross the river. Today, Batu Kawa is in the process of becoming a new 
tourist attraction.

客家人聚集的小镇，临砂拉越河。在石角大桥未建之时，这里曾是热闹

的小镇，镇上居民依靠舢板渡河。如今，石角已成为新兴的旅游景区。

65
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Guang Loong Temple   广龙宫天师爷庙
1.509986624636936, 110.27024725103635

This century-old temple is the center of faith of Batu Kawa, blessing the 
locals with peace and prosperity.

拥有百年历史，是石角的精神信仰，庇佑着石角的居民平安顺遂。
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The Rainbow Bridge 
1.5111295758890608, 110.27143110930062

Built of tropical ironwood (Belian), “The Rainbow Bridge” has a nice 
ambience and is a perfect spot for family and friends to get together.

塩木建造的「The Rainbow Bridge」环境优美，适合一家大小、三五知

己欢聚。

Borneo Happy Farm  婆罗洲开心农场
1.4670218989301178, 110.24188832574534

A farm which combines agriculture, animal husbandry, aquaculture, 
education and green ecology into a space of recreational tourism. Visitors 
can find plenty of fruit trees, vegetables and fruits in the farm. A variety of 
animals are also kept here.

一个结合了农牧鱼业、教育和环保的休闲旅游空间。农场内可见到许多

果树和瓜果蔬菜，也饲养了各种动物。

02

8:30am - 5:00pm www.borneohappyfarm.com
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Travel Activity Options  旅游活动选择

Sumiran Eco Park & Resort  苏米兰生态营
1.4810325494234873, 110.28009629691016

Originally a training camp, the Sumiran Eco Park & Resort is now open 
to locals and tourists. The Park offers basic facilities such as tents, 
accommodation, restaurants, leisure farms, forest exploration trails, 
ziplines, boat cruises etc. A perfect place for the whole family to enjoy a 
great time together on weekends and holidays

原是训练营，如今开放给本地民众和游客。营地提供基本设施，如帐

篷、住宿、餐厅、休闲农场、森林探险步道、空中滑索和游船活动等，

是一家大小欢度周休的好去处。

8:30am - 5:00pm
(Closed on Tuesday 周二关闭)

Sumiran Eco Camp

Bau  石隆门 

Bau was once a prosperous town made famous by its gold mining industry. 
It is also the earliest settlement for Chinese in Sarawak. A town encircled 
with mountains which boasts beautiful natural landscapes, Bau is famous 
for its turquoise “Blue Lake”. Among various attractions, the two limestone 
caves, “Fairy Cave” and “Wind Cave” are popular with both the locals and 
foreign tourists.

曾是繁华的古镇，以开采金矿而闻名，是华人在砂拉越最早的落脚之

地。石隆门群山环绕，自然景观优美，以碧蓝色的「碧湖」闻名。其

中，两大石灰岩洞「仙洞」和「风洞」更是深受本地民众和外国游客的

欢迎。

03
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Blue Lake  碧湖 
1.413876178016851, 110.15107123796827

A site which used to be an open mining pit has now become a picturesque 
tourist attraction - you can drive motorboats, paddle kayaks or pedal a 
swan boat on the Blue Lake, or take a leisurely stroll on the lake’s floating 
boardwalk.

如今，砺坑已形成了美丽的旅游胜地——你可以在这里飞驰摩托艇、脚

踏天鹅船漫游碧湖，或是在湖上的浮板人行道悠闲漫步。

6.
9 

km
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Travel Activity Options  旅游活动选择

Fairy Cave  仙洞 
1.3817508475600784, 110.1171791257452

Located about 8 km from Bau, the Fairy Cave is one of the most accessible 
cave landscapes in the suburbs of Kuching. It is also a famous rock 
climbing base in Sarawak, with the peculiar overhangs of “Batman Wall” 
being extremely popular among rock climbers.

距离石隆门约8公里路程，是古晋近郊最方便参观的洞穴景观之一。浑然

天成的峭壁岩层、千姿百态的钟乳石柱和石笋，为这个石灰岩洞穴带来

神秘的色彩。这里也是砂拉越著名的攀岩基地，特殊的悬垂式「蝙蝠侠

墙」更是深受攀岩者的喜爱。
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DAY 02

Siniawan  新尧湾 

A century-old Hakka Chinese town that has gone through its time of 
prosperity and decline, and has now become a new favorite of locals 
and visitors alike. The two rows of century-old double-storey shophouses 
retain their wooden structure of the last century, and the original charm still 
remains. There is a night market run by the local community in the town 
every weekend, injecting new vitality to the old streets.

一座百年客家小镇，历经过荣华和萧索，后成了游客新宠。两排百年双

层老店屋，保留了上个世纪木板构造，原貌风韵犹存。每逢周末，这里

会有民办的周末夜市，为老街带来新活力。

5:00pm - 10:00pm Friday to Sunday
周五至周日

04
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Ayak Gallery 
1.4465064429627077, 110.21925513513592

A small art space established by the Siniawan community. The ground floor 
is dedicated to local cuisine and handicrafts, while the second floor houses 
a small gallery and the sape class.

新尧湾社群成立的小型艺术空间，底楼专售当地的风味料理和手工艺

品，二楼为小型画廊和沙贝琴学堂。

Serembu Eco Park  瑟冷布生态公园
1.4465064429627077, 110.21925513513592

Located at the foothills of Mount Serembu and built among the lush green 
jungle, this eco park features unique villa accommodation, camping sites, 
swimming pool, conference rooms, restaurants and bars. Visitors can 
return to nature while spending a relaxing holiday in the park. There are 
also several hiking trails that allow visitors to explore the beauty of Mount 
Serembu.

坐落在瑟冷布山脚下，四周绿意盎然，苍翠繁茂。生态公园设有特色别

墅、营地、泳池、会议楼、餐厅和酒吧。悠闲渡假之余，亦可回归大自

然。这里也提供数条登山路线，让访客可一探瑟冷布山之美。

07:00am - 10:00pm Serembu Eco Park
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Mount Serembu  瑟冷布山
1.425434807336949, 110.2231740688984

Mount Serembu is a mountain of great importance and historical 
significance in the heart of the Siniawan people. In addition to being the 
ancestral land for several Bidayuh communities, it is also the site where the 
white Rajah James Brooke built his cottage. Scientist Alfred Russel Wallace 
stayed briefly in the Rajah’s cottage while conducting his studies and 
collecting species of tropical rainforest.

在新尧湾人的心中，一座极为重要且具有历史意义的山。除了是比达友

部落旧址，亦是白人拉者詹姆斯布洛克的落脚之处。地理生物学家华莱

士曾短暂居住在瑟冷布山的拉者小屋，研究热带雨林物种。

05

HIKING START POINT  登山起点
Kpg. Peninjau Lama Tourist Information Center 
Kpg. Peninjau Lama 旅游资讯中心

Kuching Old Courthouse  古晋旧法庭
1.559603398862663, 110.34482125458058

ENDING POINT 

结束

DAY 03
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Southern Sarawak 砂拉越南区 KUCHING 古晋

MAP

REGION 区域 TOURIST ACTIVITIES
旅游活动

Various
各式车型

TRAVEL SEASON 旅游季节

All year round
全年

DISTANCE 距离

TRANSPORTATION MODE 车型

摄影、人文体验、船游体验、欣赏海景、

水上活动体验、野生雨林生态探索、登山

徒步、天然瀑布体验、美食体验

Photography, cultural experience, 
boat tour, sea view, water sports,  
wild rainforest ecosystems exploration, 
hiking, natural waterfall, food experience

km 公里
302

离古晋约100公里的伦乐得天独厚、水光山色，拥有美丽的海滩、天然瀑布、丰富

的野生雨林生态，是深受欢迎的休闲与游玩好去处。

Located about 100 km from Kuching, Lundu is blessed with spectacular landscapes.  
A popular destination for relaxation and sightseeing, the town offers beautiful beaches, 
natural waterfalls and rich wild rainforest ecosystems.

古晋伦乐三马丹2天1夜游

Kuching-Lundu-Sematan  
2 Days 1 Night TRIP

15

砂拉越南区  

Southern 
Sarawak

01  Siar Beach Resort  
西亚海滩度假村 
1.7486766516845345, 
109.87658376853486

02  Basaga Holiday Resort  
1.7480949293786634, 
109.87649913268844

03  Pugu Beach 布谷海滩 
1.7984286157891847, 
109.81032406382683

04  Roxy Telok Serabang  
1.9662562615580508, 
109.6490050550451

05  Sematan Palm 
Beach Resort  
1.822792457248078, 
109.76243051359567

Hotel & Resort 
Recommendations 
住宿推荐01  Fung Ling Seafood 

枫林海鲜 
1.679547807546892, 
109.85490938354727

02  Flower Scent Seafood 
花香海鲜 
1.6732930882543275, 
109.84625592833824

03  伦乐巴士站二楼｜ 
杨诗黄 ABC CENDOL  
1.6700024975401804, 
109.85311935762589

04  Sam Chai Seafood Cafe 
双财海鲜室 
1.8059781973661642, 
109.77790749989747

Top Picks of Restaurants 
餐厅推荐

05  Ah Nien Seafood 
阿年海鲜 
1.805958647310016, 
109.77540281111355

06  Sematan Ketam 
Goreng 
炸螃蟹小食摊 
1.8061972454209536, 
109.77485564024796

07  D’ Ketam   
1.805324779532142, 
109.77713954653791

08  AskSuri Beach 
Guesthouse & Cafe   
1.9831083096133126, 
109.6502665902586

Gunung Gading National Park 
加丁山国家公园

Lundu Market
伦乐菜市场 

Lundu
伦乐 

Batang Kayan Bridge Local 
Product and Snack Stalls
加央大桥土产与零食摊位 

Kuching 
Old Courthouse  

古晋旧法庭
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DEPARTURE 

出发
Kuching Old Courthouse  古晋旧法庭
1.559603398862663, 110.34482125458058

DAY 01
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Batang Kayan Bridge Local Product and Snack Stalls
加央大桥土产与零食摊位 
1.6505345460036325, 109.86180250409062

A scenic spot along the Kayan River. Before arriving at Lundu, check out 
these stalls located under the Batang Kayan Bridge to shop for some local 
snacks. 

抵达伦乐前，不妨停在大桥底下购买伦乐本土小吃。这里可说是加央河

的一道风景线。

Lundu  伦乐 

Lundu is a sleepy and cozy century-old small town with slow-paced life.  
The Rafflesia and Lundu Orchid are symbols of the town.

一座慵懒惬意的百年小镇，生活节奏缓慢。莱佛士花和伦乐胡姬花 

是伦乐的地标。

Travel Activity Options  旅游活动选择

Gunung Gading National Park  加丁山国家公园 
1.690555597522585, 109.84584402872382

Gunung Gading National Park is the best place to view the spectacular 
blooms of Rafflesia - the “world’s largest flower”. Owing to the Rafflesia’s 
specific blooming seasons, visitors will have to check with the park HQ 
and rely on a bit of luck in order to see the bloom. Fear not, if there are no 
blooms, Gading is an ideal place for hiking and enjoying the waterfalls.

观赏「世界最大的花」——莱佛士花的首选之地。莱佛士花有特定的开

花季节，还得靠点运气。这里也是登山徒步、瀑布嬉水的理想之地。

Lundu Market  伦乐菜市场
1.6698195489726082, 109.85157462874007

In addition to buying fresh local products, freshwater fish, seafood, etc., 
there is also a food centre in this market where you can sample local 
snacks and delicacies.

除了可以购买当地新鲜的土产、河鲜、海产等，也设有饮食中心， 

可以品尝当地特色小吃和美食。

8.00am - 5.00pm Monday to Sunday
周一至周日

8.00am - 5.00pm Gunung Gading National Park

gading.my
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02 Sematan  三马丹 
1.8095904967624483, 109.76796046932445

A quiet and picturesque small coastal fishing town located only 28 km from 
Lundu. Visitors drive to Sematan to enjoy seafood, or to hop on a boat to 
visit the Talan-Talang islands for turtle watching. There are also a number of 
beach resorts in Sematan.

一座沿海小渔镇，距离伦乐只有28公里。小镇恬静且怡人，许多人驱车

前来品尝海鲜料理，或乘搭游艇到对岸的海龟岛游玩，也有不少海滨度

假村。

7.
4 
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DAY 02

Teluk Melano  玛拉诺湾 
2.0070406711672293, 109.64605811746766

A small Malay fishing village situated at the southernmost tip of Borneo. 
A tiny village with a small population, Teluk Melano is also known as the 
“starting point of the Pan Borneo Highway” and a “0.00km” landmark can 
be found here. Teluk Melano has a beautiful sea view. The locals run food 
stalls close by selling a wide selection of food and drinks.

婆罗洲最南端的一座马来小甘榜，村子不大，人口也不多，且有「婆罗

洲泛婆大道起点」之称，有「0.00km」地标。玛拉诺湾拥有美里的海

景，当地居民也在附近经营小食摊，吃的喝的应有尽有。

Travel Activity Options  旅游活动选择

Tanjung Datu National Park  丹绒拿督国家公园 
2.0554850520309826, 109.64224577022165

Located at the westernmost point of Sarawak’s coastline, Tanjung Datu 
National Park is one of the smaller national parks in Sarawak, but has earned 
its reputation as the “Paradise of Borneo”. Surrounded by picturesque 
mountains and pristine waters, the park offers rich tropical rain forests as well 
as patches of coral reefs in the sea. It is a habitat for wild animals and plants, 
a marine turtle nesting site, and dolphins have also been spotted here.

位于砂拉越海岸线的最西端，是砂拉越最小的国家公园，被赋予“婆罗

洲的天堂”的美称。这里被山水环绕，拥有丰富的热带雨林与海中珊瑚

礁，更是野生动植物的栖息地，也是海龟产蛋和海豚出没之地。

9.
5 

km

Telok Serabang
2.003566372411663, 109.64256535711762

A unique beach where a river will be formed during the rising of the tide, 
transforming the beach into a peninsula. This beach has another beautiful 
name - “AskSuri Beach”, which is derived from the names of the husband-
and-wife couple who run the homestay and café here, Abu Seman and 
Suriati. A wide variety of water sports, four-wheel vehicles, volleyball nets, 
etc. are available here. It is also a perfect place for camping and barbecue.

这沙滩非常独特，涨潮时会形成一条小河，而沙滩则变成一个半岛。这

座沙滩有另一个美丽的名字——“AskSuri Beach”，取自于经营者 Abu 

Seman 和 Suriati 夫妇的名字。夫妻俩在此经营民宿和咖啡厅，也提供许

多水上活动及四轮越野车、排球网等。这里也适合进行露营、烧烤活动。

13
6 

km

Kuching Old Courthouse  古晋旧法庭
1.559603398862663, 110.34482125458058

ENDING POINT 

结束
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Southern Sarawak 砂拉越南区 KUCHING 古晋

MAP

REGION 区域 TOURIST ACTIVITIES
旅游活动

Various
各式车型

TRAVEL SEASON 旅游季节

All year round
全年

DISTANCE 距离

TRANSPORTATION MODE 车型

16

生态旅游、文化与乡村体验、摄影、
户外与游船活动

Ecotourism, cultural experience, 
rural villages, photography, 
outdoor activities, boat tour

km 公里
198.8

距离古晋约61.2公里的西连拥有绝佳的地理位置，能通往西连周围的打必禄和新生

村等，因此是喜爱自驾游的当地人周末及假日前往的县区。

Located 61.2 km from Kuching, Serian is considered geographically well-positioned 
with easy access to nearby Tebedu and Siburan Village. It has thus become a popular 
destination on weekends and holidays for travelers who are into self-driving trips. 

古晋西连2天1夜

Kuching-Serian 
2 Days 1 Night Trip

砂拉越南区  

Southern 
Sarawak

Kuching Old Courthouse  
古晋旧法庭

Jong’s Crocodile Farm 
杨氏鳄鱼场 

Ranchan Recreational Park
兰章休闲公园 

Silabur Cave 
昔拉布山洞 

KLB Garden 郭乃武苑

Serian 西连 

01  Ngen Seafood 源海鲜 
1.419188229424321, 
110.33055546966048

02  Ted Shin Cafe 德胜饭店 
1.3613135540719432, 
110.40415857904013

Top Picks of 
Restaurants 
餐厅推荐

01  Roxy Hotel Serian  
1.1744990074794122, 
110.56567058730536

02  Serian Transit Inn  
1.169502748695454, 
110.5695987990465

Hotel & Resort 
Recommendations 
住宿推荐
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DEPARTURE 

出发
Kuching Old Courthouse  古晋旧法庭
1.559603398862663, 110.34482125458058

DAY 01
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01 Serian  西连 
1.1744047463771925, 110.56584720081987

Famous for its durian, Serian is also known as the “Durian Town” and 
durian symbols can be seen everywhere in the town. Surrounded by rolling 
mountains is visible from this picturesque backdrop for this tiny hill town 
located 60 km from Kuching. The Pan Borneo Highway passes through 
Serian and the additional traffic, has added to what was already a bustling 
town. This has also helped promote the tourism development of Serian and 
its surrounding areas.

以榴莲闻名，被誉为「榴莲镇」，随处可见榴莲地标。距离古晋60公里

的西连，是一座美丽的小山城，可见到连绵起伏的山脉。泛婆大道途径

西连，因此这里车流量高，非常热闹，也推动了西连与周边一带的旅游

业发展。

Silabur Cave  昔拉布山洞 
0.9695608725953484, 110.51975823937083

The Silabur Cave is located in Kampung Batu Mawang, Tebedu, at the 
border of Malaysia and Indonesia. The cave complex is comprised of 
multiple caves, including caves with a height of more than ten stories as 
well as swiftlet caves The view from the mountain peak is breathtaking, 
overlooking Kalimantan in Indonesia from afar. When the sun light penetrates 
through the caves’ ceiling opening, dazzling curtains of lights illuminate the 
stone wall, thus earning the cave the name of “The Jade Cave”.

坐落于打必禄的甘榜巴都玛旺，位于马印边界一带。由数个山洞组成的，

包括十几层楼高的洞窟、燕洞等。山顶峰景色宜人，可遥望印尼加里曼

丹的景色。当阳光从洞口照射进来，石壁颜色显得耀眼璀璨，因此有 

「玉洞」之美誉。

silabur.blogspot.com
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02 KLB Garden  郭乃武苑 
1.0170343202004621, 110.366094039563

A garden that integrates farms, mini zoos and natural ecosystems, where 
visitors can find more than 100 different species of animals and plants. The 
Garden is also well-equipped with tourist facilities such as accommodation, 
camping sites, and cafes, as well as offering various outdoor experiences 
including horse riding, swimming, mountain climbing, cycling etc.

一个集农场、迷你动物园及大自然生态为一体的公园，可以观赏到超过

100种动植物，且提供了完善的旅游活动设备，如露营区、咖啡厅等，还

有有趣的户外体验，如骑马、游泳、登山、骑行等。

www.klbgarden.com

03

DAY 02

Serian Farmers Market  西连农贸市场  

06:00am - 02:00pm

1.165711589526355, 110.56731251164106

A local farmer’s market filled with an incredible variety 
of fresh local fruits and vegetables, wild edible ferns 
and fruits, freshwater fish, forest produce etc. Don’t 
miss the local durians when they are in season. This 
is also a perfect place for breakfast as there are 
many coffee shops and food stalls located near the 
market.

售卖当地新鲜蔬果、野菜野果、河鲜、森林制品

等，是一个充满着原住民特色的市集。水果季节

时，可别错过了当地的榴莲。市场旁有许多茶室

和饮食摊位，也是吃早餐的好去处。

4.
5 

km
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17th Mile Siburan Village  17哩新生村

Travel Activity Options  旅游活动选择

Ranchan Recreational Park  兰章休闲公园 
1.143414301246735, 110.58445302513842

Located only 5 km from Serian, this is a place where locals come to spend 
their weekends. There are refreshing natural waterfalls and pools in the 
park, making it an ideal spot to play with water and get cooled off from the 
heat. The Park also provides barbeque areas and holiday accommodations.

距离西连仅5公里，是当地人度过周休的地方。公园内有天然的瀑布、水

池，是戏水解暑的好去处。除此之外，还提供烧烤区和度假屋。

37
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The 17th Mile Siburan Village is one of the three “New Villages” situated 
along the Kuching-Serian Road. One of the early Chinese settlements, the 
residents here are predominantly Chinese, almost all of which are of ethnic 
Hakka. Bidayuh villages can be found within its vicinity. Most of the Bidayuh 
people in this area speak fluent Hakka dialect, reflecting a harmonious 
atmosphere in the community.

古晋-西连路三座新村之一。新生村以华裔居多，几乎都是客家籍贯，是

华人早期的聚落之一。新生村周边则是比达友村落。那一带的比达友大

多能口操流利的客家话，体现了和谐融洽的社区氛围。

Travel Activity Options  旅游活动选择

Jong’s Crocodile Farm  杨氏鳄鱼场
1.3640539248506214, 110.41217639503806

With over a thousand crocodiles in this Farm, visitors will get a chance 
to watch the crocodile feeding demonstration up close. More than just a 
crocodile farm, it is also a mini zoo where visitors get to see peacocks, 
hornbills, monkeys, ocelots, pythons and more. There is also a crocodile 
museum in the Farm which displays crocodile specimens, crocodile 
skeleton specimens, and also its nests and eggs.

拥有多达上千只鳄鱼，访客可近距离观赏喂食鳄鱼的表演。这里不仅饲

养鳄鱼，也是一座迷你动物园，可以观赏到孔雀、犀鸟、猴子、豹猫、

蟒蛇等。场内也设有一间鳄鱼博物馆，展览着鳄鱼标本、鳄鱼脊椎标

本、鳄鱼巢和鳄鱼蛋等。

31
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Kuching Old Courthouse  古晋旧法庭
1.559603398862663, 110.34482125458058

ENDING POINT 

结束

www.jongscrocodile.com

photo by Siburan city - 十七新生村 photo by Sarawak Eye
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Southern Sarawak 砂拉越南区 KUCHING 古晋

MAP

REGION 区域 TOURIST ACTIVITIES
旅游活动

Various
各式车型

TRAVEL SEASON 旅游季节

All year round
全年

DISTANCE 距离

TRANSPORTATION MODE 车型

Kuching-Padawan 
3 Days 2 Nights Trip

古晋巴达旺3天2夜游

巴达望是古晋近郊，位于南边，毗邻印尼加里曼丹。沿途，一路绿意盎然，比达友

聚落散落各处。

Padawan has become a suburb of Kuching located south of the city, adjacent to 
Kalimantan, Indonesia. During this scenic drive you will pass through lush greenery 
and scattered Bidayuh villages along the way.

Photography, cultural experience, 
boat tour, hiking, waterfall, hot 
spring, longhouse tour, rural 
villages, nature, food experience
摄影、人文体验、船游体验、 
登山徒步、瀑布探索、温泉体验、 
长屋体验、乡村体验、大自然体验、
美食体验

km 公里
114.45

17

砂拉越南区  

Southern 
Sarawak

Kuching Old Courthouse  
古晋旧法庭

“The Last Ring Ladies”Mural 
“末代比达友铜环女士”壁画

Bengoh Dam Upper Reaches 
文莪上游 

Annah Rais Hot Spring 
安娜莱斯温泉 

Semenggoh Nature Reserve 
实蒙古野生动物保育中心 

Batu 10 Market 
十哩菜市场 

01  Jin Jin  津津茶室 
1.426008736205019, 
110.32612965945756

Top Picks of 
Restaurants 
餐厅推荐

Hotel & Resort Recommendations 
住宿推荐
01  Kampung Sting 

甘榜斯丁 
1.2300445096544441, 
110.21619433718278

02  Saloma’s Villagestay 
Borneo  
1.1096490791864286, 
110.2767600111203
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DEPARTURE 

出发

01

Kuching Old Courthouse  古晋旧法庭
1.559603398862663, 110.34482125458058

Batu 10 @ Kota Padawan  十哩 @ 哥打巴达旺

“The Last Ring Ladies”Mural 
“末代比达友铜环女士”壁画
1.4297494405353466, 110.32754396309004

“The Last Ring Ladies” mural was completed by the famous Sarawak 
muralist Leonard Siaw, after a period of 3 months.

「末代比达友铜环女士」壁画，是砂拉越著名壁画家萧全成花上3个月

的时间才完成的。

Batu 10 Market  十哩菜市场 
1.4264690279829346, 110.32523796699154

The Batu 10 market is housed in a double-storey building, where you can 
buy fresh fruits and vegetables, forest products, fresh fish and meat.

十哩菜市场一共有两层高。售卖新鲜蔬果、森林产品、鲜鱼鲜肉。

8:00am-6:00pm

DAY 01
17
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Semenggoh Nature Reserve  实蒙古野生动物保育中心 
1.4019867597265958, 110.31444831212181

Established in 1975, the orangutans adopted at the Semenggoh Nature 
Reserve are ones that have been orphaned or rescued from captivity. The 
centre has 2 feeding sessions open to the public, where visitors can watch 
orangutan feeding.

成立于1975年，中心里收养的大多是因失去双亲或曾遇险被获救回来的

人猿。这里有开放两个喂食人猿时段。

Bengoh Dam Upper Reaches  文莪上游 
1.2421067306624465, 110.24167455487655

The upper reaches of Bengoh Dam have gained popularity for stunning 
waterfalls and breathtaking views of a sea of clouds. To get here, visitors will 
have to park their car at the Bengoh Dam and hop on a 15-minute villagers’ 
boat ride. It is then another half-an-hour trek to reach the Curtain Waterfall and 
Susung Waterfall.

文莪上游因其绝美的大瀑布和云海而爆红。想要前来这里，得将车子停

泊在文莪水坝，再乘坐村民的船艇（船程约15分钟）。然后再徒步半个

小时，便可以抵达卑恩瀑布、苏宋瀑布。

8:00am-10:00am; 2:00pm-4:00pm semenggoh.my
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Kampung Sadir  甘榜沙迪尔 
1.1261367604118804, 110.27171069589902

DAY 02

A Bidayuh community, Kampung Sadir is famous for its waterfalls, with Bak 
Buan Kukuot and Mabi waterfalls being the most popular among tourists.

甘榜沙迪尔比达友的家园。甘榜沙迪尔以瀑布闻名，Bak Buan Kukuot 

和 Mabi 瀑布是最受游客喜爱的瀑布。

04

05 Annah Rais Longhouse  安娜莱斯长屋 
1.1567493161831128, 110.26533408242385

The oldest Bidayuh longhouse near Kuching with a history of at least 200 
years. This is a place where you can sample the traditional Bidayuh cuisine. 
Annah Rais Longhouse offers homestay, cultural experience, jungle 
adventure and other activities.

古晋最古老的比达友长屋，拥有至少200多年历史。在这里，你还可以品

尝到比达友传统料理。安娜莱斯长屋有提供民宿体验、文化体验、森林

探险等活动。

8:00am-5:00pm

4.
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06 Annah Rais Hot Spring  安娜莱斯温泉 
1.1328919550777858, 110.26748686342947

DAY 03

Annah Rais Hot Spring is located by the river bank and has separate hot 
and cold spring water.

安娜莱斯温泉位于溪流边，有冷热泉水之分。

8:00am-5:00pm annahraishotspring

Kuching Old Courthouse  古晋旧法庭
1.559603398862663, 110.34482125458058

ENDING POINT 

结束
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Southern Sarawak 砂拉越南区 KUCHING 古晋

MAP

REGION 区域 TOURIST ACTIVITIES
旅游活动

Various
各式车型

TRAVEL SEASON 旅游季节

All year round
全年

DISTANCE 距离

TRANSPORTATION MODE 车型

摄影、人文体验、乡村体验、 
美食体验

Photography, cultural experience, 
rural villages, food experience

km 公里
206.7

三马拉汉省也称第八省，距离古晋约16公里，曾是汶莱王朝的重要领地。省内的实

文然县、西连县和三马拉汉县各有值得一去的不同景点，是自驾一日游的推荐路线

之一。

Samarahan Division, which is also known as the Eighth Division, is about 16 km away 
from Kuching. It was once an important territory of the Bruneian Empire. The districts of 
Simunjan, Serian and Samarahan in the Division each offer different tourist attractions 
well worth a visit. It is one of the recommended itineraries for self-driving day tour.

古晋三马拉汉1日游

18
Kuching-Samarahan 

Day Trip

砂拉越南区  

Southern 
Sarawak

Top Picks of Restaurants 
餐厅推荐
01  南洋弎號館 

1.512829309160351, 
110.39098714999433

02  大食代饮食坊 
1.512013668559245, 
110.3898195419499

03  Asajaya Cafeteria 
1.5420806947518653, 
110.61242069217073

04  Mee Udang Gumpey 
by Haji Bukri  
1.269691467905772, 
110.65589494242957

Kuching Old Courthouse  
古晋旧法庭

Beliong 
吻龙 

Asajaya City Centre 
阿沙再也市中心 

Seri Gedong Songket Workshop
日廊宋吉制造坊 

Simunjan
实文然 

La Promenade 
Mall
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DEPARTURE 

出发

01

02

Kuching Old Courthouse  古晋旧法庭
1.559603398862663, 110.34482125458058
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Asajaya  阿沙再也 

A township located in the Samarahan Division, Asajaya was once known as 
“Nonok”, which was also referred to as “Overseas” by the Chinese people. 
The residents in Asajaya are predominantly Malay who live along the coast, 
followed by Chinese, as well as many Ibans. Due to its proximity to the sea, 
this area .has a coastal fringe of mangrove forest, while both sides of the 
river banks are lined with palms.

一座位于三马拉汉省的乡镇，早年被称作「努诺」，而华人也习惯称这

一带为「海外」。这里的居民以沿海的马来社群为主，华人依次，伊班

人也不在少数。因地处临海，这里长满红树林，沿途两岸都是棕榈科植

物等。

La Promenade Mall  
1.496180689224427, 110.40162008293264

On the third floor of this mall, you will find “Hoan Gallery”, an art gallery that 
showcases Sarawak’s past and present art works from the local art veterans 
like Lee Hock Kia, Michael Chong, Foo Syn Choon, Lam Siong Onn, Leonard 
Siaw, Nia Latif etc., as well as the gallery owner Hoan Kee Huang.

商场第三楼设有一家画廊「Hoan Gallery」，展示着砂拉越过去和当今

的艺术作品。这些作品都出自本地资深艺术家，有李福嘉、张柳仙、胡

新春、蓝安祥、萧艺、Nia Latif 等，也包括画廊主人范继璜。

09:30am – 09:30pm www.hoangallery.com
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Beliong  吻龙 
1.5694213750453563, 110.49569299046972

Beliong is geographically located between the Sarawak River and the 
Sabang River. Surrounded by rivers, Beliong looks like an isolated island 
and the locals have to rely on sampans to cross the river. Beliong is 
well-known for its magnificent Fuk Teck Gong Temple which is popular 
with worshippers. On the 15th day of the lunar calendar or on weekends, 
worshippers and tourists will come to the temple to pray or for sightseeing.

从地理位置来看，位于砂拉越河和沙邦河之间。四周被河水环绕的吻龙，

宛如一座孤岛。当地人只能依赖舢舨渡河。吻龙以其雄伟壮观、香火鼎

盛的福德天圣宫声名远播，每逢农历初一十五，或是周末，信徒和游客

会前来参拜或观光。

Asajaya City Centre  阿沙再也市中心 
1.542353778312214, 110.61281723976656

A bustling town centre despite its relatively small scale. The locals come 
here to eat or shop for their daily necessities. You will get to see local Malays, 
Chinese, and Ibans get together for coffee and chit chat, reflecting the 
harmonious relationship of various ethnic groups.

不大，却非常热闹，当地居民都会在这里采购日常用品、用餐。你会发

现，当地的马来人、华人，以及伊班人都会聚在一起喝咖啡、闲聊，各族

人民的关系非常和谐。

Kampung Tambirat  甘榜旦比拉 
1.5492565755734187, 110.52972528345249

Traveling from Beliong to the small town of Asajaya, you will pass the 
roadside stalls in Kampung Tambirat, where vendors are found mostly 
selling fresh catch by the local fishermen, homemade sweets, snacks and 
“Gula Apong” (palm sugar).

从吻龙前往阿沙再也小镇，会途径甘榜旦比拉的路边摊。这些摊贩主要售

卖当地渔民捕捞的新鲜海产和自制的糕点、零食、亚答糖等。

7:00am – 7:00pm
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Simunjan  实文然 

Take the bridge and cross the Sadong River, you will arrive at the small 
town of Simunjan. Once a prosperous town due to coal mining, Simunjan 
also fell into decline when mining activity was discontinued. The town has 
thus retained its simple and tranquil original charm of the last century.

走过大桥，越过砂隆河，就会来到实文然小镇。这个曾经因煤矿开采而一

度繁华的实文然，却也在停止开采煤矿后走向落没。不过，这座小镇因而

保留上个世纪的原貌，朴实而安逸。

03

Gunung Ngeli  义利山
1.37836245993831, 110.78949814228527

Gunung Ngeli is just a 10 minutes’ drive from the town of Simunjan. Come 
explore this place if you are a hiking enthusiast. The climb is not difficult 
and it only takes an hour to reach the lookout point on the mountain peak. 
Visitors can find railway tunnels that were used to transport coal from the 
mines in the surrounding areas of the mountain.

如果你是个登山爱好者，这或许是一个你可以探索的地方，距离实文然小

镇仅10分钟车程。登山难度并不高，只需要一个小时就可以抵达山顶瞭望

区。在义利山一带，你还可以发现当年用来运输煤矿的铁路隧道。
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04 Seri Gedong Songket Workshop  日廊宋吉制造坊
1.2330725734413854, 110.69193229634729

Continue on your journey to Gedong, a small village in the Simunjan District. 
Gedong is a typical Malay fishing village, where the locals mainly engage 
in fishing or small businesses. There is a Songket Workshop located in this 
fishing village, which is well worth a visit. As the most expensive textile in 
the traditional Malay costume culture, Songket is worn by the Malays only 
on important festivals and occasions.

继续旅程，前往实文然县下的一座小村落——日廊。日廊是一座典型的

马来渔村，主要从事捕鱼业或小本生意。在这座渔村里，有一家宋吉制造

坊，值得参观。宋吉是马来人的传统服饰文化和习俗中最昂贵的纺织品。

马来人只有在重要节日和场合，才会穿上宋吉。

www.serigedong.com
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Miri Handicraft Centre  美里手工艺品中心 
4.3954082815871995, 113.99133000654928

Lambir Hills National Park   兰卑尔国家公园
4.198373807125317, 114.0428730723985

Lambir Hills National Park is one of the world’s most complex and diverse 
forest ecosystems. Scientists and researchers from all over the world are 
therefore attracted to permanently station here for research all year round. 
The Park offers multiple trekking trails leading to various waterfalls. A great 
place to set off for a waterfall adventure.

兰卑尔国家公园的森林生态系统是世界上最繁复和多样化的。因此，常

年吸引来自世界各地的科学家或研究员驻扎，在此进行研究。蓝卑尔国

家公园内有许多徒步小径，可通往大大小小的瀑布，适合来一场瀑布探

险。

ENDING POINT 

结束

砂拉越南区

Southern 
Sarawak

km 公里
406.3

REGION 区域

摄影、人文体验、船游体验

Photography, cultural experience, 
boat tour

TOURIST ACTIVITIES
旅游活动

Various
各式车型

TRAVEL SEASON 旅游季节

All year round
全年

DISTANCE 距离

TRANSPORTATION MODE 车型

KUCHING 古晋

在砂拉越，想要来一场4天3夜砂拉越南区长途自驾游，这一条路线乃首选。从古晋

出发，沿着滨海大道，可一览渔村乡镇的生活面貌和两岸的红树林风光；再以泛婆

大道深入内陆乡镇，窥探乡民的纯朴生活和热带雨林风光。

This is the itinerary of choice for those who are looking to explore Sarawak on a 4-day-
3-night long-distance self-driving tour. Departing from Kuching, drive along the coastal 
roads. You will get to catch a glimpse of the life in fishing villages and rural towns, as 
well as to enjoy the scenic view of both sides of the river banks lined with mangrove 
forest. You can then continue to travel deep into the inland towns and villages via the 
Pan Borneo Highway to get a glimpse of the unspoiled simplicity of the villagers’ life, 
and the breathtaking view of the tropical rain forest.
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MAP

长途自驾游 —— 砂拉越南区

Long-Distance 
ROAD TRip 

southern Sarawak

Southern Sarawak 砂拉越南区
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Serian 
西连

Kuching Old Courthouse  
古晋旧法庭

Sebayau-Triso Ferry Service 
新巫瑶-迪索渡轮

Batang Sadong Bridge 
砂隆大桥 

01  Betong Market Food Centre  
木中市集小贩中心 
1.4103336842190994, 
111.5275660949612

02  Sri Aman Market  
斯里阿曼市集 
1.23598705197582, 
111.46299316888827

Top Picks of 
Restaurants 
餐厅推荐

Hotel & Resort Recommendations 
住宿推荐
01  Hotel MEDAN, Betong 

木中美丹酒店 
1.4048746572595752, 
111.53605240173142 

02  Seri Simanggang Hotel 
成邦江酒店 
1.236565361167656, 
111.4579653120556

 3  ROXY Hotel, Simanggang  
ROXY 酒店  
1.2193581785304302, 
111.46772705563319 

Lupar River Ferry Service 
鲁巴河渡轮

Pusa 
浮刹 

Fort Lily  
莉莉堡垒

Tze Yin Khor Temple 
慈云阁 

Snake Valley 
(Batu Nabau) 

灵蛇谷（巴都纳宝）

One-Fifteenth 
Fraction Company 

十五分公司庙

Fort Alice 
爱丽丝堡 

Lachau 
拉招

Sri Aman 
斯里阿曼
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Kuching Old Court House  古晋旧法庭 
1.559603398862663, 110.34482125458058

01 Asajaya  阿沙再也

Located by the sea, Asajaya is a bustling small town despite its relatively 
small scale. The locals come here to shop for daily necessities and enjoy 
their meals. The local Malays, Chinese, and Ibans get together for coffee 
and chit chat, reflecting the harmonious relationship of various ethnic 
groups.

一座临海的乡镇，不大，却非常热闹，当地居民都会在这里采购日常用

品、用餐。当地的马来人、华人，以及伊班人都会聚在一起喝咖啡、闲

聊，各族人民的关系非常和谐。

DEPARTURE 

出发

Batang Sadong Bridge 砂隆大桥 
1.4471488532419323, 110.68960722640074
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02 Sebuyau  新巫瑶 

Keep driving along the coastal roads and you will arrive at the town of 
Sebuyau. Similar to other rural towns, you will see Chinese shophouses in 
the town centre, surrounded by Malay neighborhoods and Iban longhouses 
in the outskirts. 

沿着滨海大道，一路向前，就会来到新巫瑶乡镇。与一般的乡镇大同小

异，镇中心以华人店屋为主，四周则是马来聚落和伊班长屋。

03

Maludam, which is also known as “Yu-Nan” by the local Chinese, is a Malay 
township. Malay stilt houses can be seen scattered around, while many 
Chinese shophouses selling groceries and seafood products can also be 
found in the town centre. Make a trip to the Maludam National Park when 
you are here, as it is a great place to see the proboscis monkeys.

裕南，也称作「马鲁丹」，是一座马来乡镇。这里四处可见马来高脚

屋，镇中心也有不少的华人店屋，经营杂货买卖和海产生意。来到这

里，不妨探访马鲁丹国家公园（Maludam National Park），是观赏长鼻

猴的好地方。

Maludam  裕南（马鲁丹）
1.6607137589365404, 111.03779184061717

Pusa Ferry Service  浮刹渡轮

Lupar River Ferry Service  鲁巴河渡轮

Sebayau-Triso Ferry Service  新巫瑶-迪索渡轮
1.4981191224519586, 110.97734890047789
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05 Betong  木中 

Betong is a rural town located inland. You can see many typical Chinese 
shophouses in the town centre where the population is predominantly 
Teochew Chinese, surrounded by the Iban longhouses in the outskirts. 
Check out the Iban longhouse when you are in Betong by requesting the 
locals to bring you for a tour.

木中是一座内陆小镇，市中心以潮州籍华人为主，可见到许多典型的华

人店屋。木中周边则是伊班长屋。来到这里，不妨请当地人做安排，参

观伊班长屋。

Saribas Ferry Service  泗里末（砂里巴斯）渡轮

04 Pusa  浮刹 
1.6178758299551328, 111.29310002446185

A much smaller rural town compared to Maludam, Pusa abounds with puffer 
fish, which has also been chosen as the town’s symbol. If you are lucky 
enough to catch fishing boats pulling for the shore, don’t miss the chance to 
shop for some fresh seafood.

相较于裕南，浮刹是一座规模较小的马来乡镇。这里盛产河豚，河豚乃

当地的地标。若幸运，遇上渔船上岸，可以购买到新鲜的海鲜。
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Fort Lily  莉莉堡垒
1.414448427250597, 111.5279920342359

Betong Wet Market  木中菜市集 
1.4091597548501211, 111.52637949390396
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DAY 02

Lubok Antu  鲁勃安都

Lubok Antu is an inland small town which borders on Kalimantan of Indo-
nesia. This is where the famous Batang Ai National Park is located. The 
Park was proclaimed when the first hydroelectricity dam in Sarawak was 
completed. A boat ride from the Batang Ai National Park jetty will bring you 
to the Iban longhouses located inland.

鲁勃安都是一座内陆小镇，临近印尼加里曼丹边界。这里有砂拉越著名

的旅游景点——巴当艾国家公园。巴当艾国家公园的成立，乃砂拉越第

一座发电水坝的建成而促使。从巴当艾国家公园码头出发，可前往内陆

的伊班长屋。

Batang Ai National Park  巴当艾国家公园 
1.1481312240291783, 111.87923191410492
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07 Engkilili  英吉利里

Engkilili was one of the places where the Hakka Chinese settled at when 
they came to this region as gold diggers in the 19th century, historically 
evidenced by the “One-Fifteenth Fraction Company”. Today, Engkilili has 
developed into a small town of considerable scale. In addition to touring the 
town centre, make a trip to the “Snake Valley” (Batu Nabau) located near 
Kampung Bukong, where you will find a rock that resembles a snake head 
in the jungle.

英吉利里是19世纪淘金的客家华人的落脚处之一，「十五分公司庙」即

是历史的印证。英吉利里如今已发展成规模不小的小镇。除了探访镇中

心，不妨前往甘榜布贡（Kampung Bukong）附近的灵蛇谷（巴都纳宝

Batu Nabau），树林内，有着非常大、长长的石头，其形状犹如一条

大蛇。

Day 03

One-Fifteenth Fraction Company  十五分公司庙
1.1330395145058012, 111.65179204816019

Snake Valley (Batu Nabau)  灵蛇谷（巴都纳宝）
1.1133633878061946, 111.66294792139664
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08 Sri Aman  斯里阿曼

Formerly known as “Simanggang”, Sri Aman is also called the “Town of 
Peace”, with a white dove chosen as its symbol. The town celebrates 
the Tidal Bore Festival (Pesta Benak). On the third and eighteen days of 
the Chinese Lunar Calendar, when the incoming tides surge up the river 
against the downstream flow of the river, this results in a large tidal range 
forming waves of water. Watching the turbulent tide and roaring waves, as 
well as enjoying the astounding view of the rolling wave created by the bore 
crashing onto the river bank are unique attractions of Simanggang. 

斯里阿曼，旧称为「成邦江」，有「和平之城」的别称，并以白鸽为地

标。这里是举办「梦娜节Pesta Benak」的地方。每逢阴历初三和十八，

当鲁巴河前床的河水疏通不及，而后床水位又升涨造成的落差，就会形

成一阵阵的水浪。欣赏汹涌的潮水，水浪的怒吼，猛烈冲击河岸的震

撼，可说是城邦江的特色景点之一。
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Lupar River Esplanade (Tidal Bore Observatory) 
鲁巴河河滨公园（梦娜观景台）
1.3006593767221417, 111.39599444397233

Fort Alice  爱丽丝堡 
1.2393495663109177, 111.46159199553226

Tze Yin Khor Temple 慈云阁 
1.2380833277975036, 111.46348120033191

09 Lachau 拉招
1.0847136776572928, 111.18554701932135

A tiny town located by the road serving as a centre point for small markets 
and handicraft markets, Lachau is also a well-known stopover along the 
Pan Borneo Highway. The town sees a lot of traffic in the morning and around 
noon. It is also a lively town where many travellers will stop over to break 
their journey.

拉招是一座路边小镇、小市集中心，也是手工艺品中心，是泛婆大道著

名的停歇站。晨早和中午时段，来往车辆多，停下歇歇脚的路人也多，

非常热闹。

Day 04
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10 Serian  西连
1.1656981801658115, 110.56732322824713

Stop by the town of Serian to take a break before embarking on the journey 
back. A picturesque tiny hill town, you can find food centre, supermarket 
and various restaurants here.

回程路途遥远，不妨停在西连。西连是一座山城，风景宜人。小山城相

当热闹，设有食坊中心、超市、各式餐厅等。

Kuching Old Court House  古晋旧法庭 
1.559603398862663, 110.34482125458058

ENDING POINT 

结束
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